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A&SHHC BOWLING LEAGUE
THE 1976-77 BOWLING SEASON is drawing to a close. The A&SHHC Bowling League's top
teams are:
FIRST PLACE - TEAM #2 SECOND PLACE - TEAM #4
Peggy Diefenderfer - Mailroom
Ma ry Ann Goff - Ca feteri a .
Kevin Hittinger - Dietary
Mike Sabo1cik - Captain
Jean Jackson - Medical Records - Transcription
Joe Jackson
Betty Ritter - Captain - Information Desk
Dick Ritter
The high average bowler for the men is Dick Ritter with a 166 average. The high
average bowler for the women is Helen Mayes with a 139 average.
The high single game for men is George Hyde with a 258. The high single game for
women is Sue Simmons (Cashiers' Office) with a 204.
The high se~ies for the men ·is Sam Mayes with a 559 total. The high series for the
women is Mary Fa11stich (Pulmonary Function) with a 556 total.
CONGRA TULA TIONS!
To end a most enjoyable season, the Bowling Banquet will be held at Twin Lakes Country
Club on Saturday, June 11, 1977, beginning at 6:30 P.M. At this time, trophies and awards
will be presented, and the new officers for next season will be installed.
This year, we,had 12 teams on the league, and we hope to have at least the same number
of teams next year. Anyone wishing to join the A&SHHC Bowling League next year will be
welcome. A memo will be distributed in the near future regarding the 1977-78 Season.
Thank you for a most enjoyable bowling season.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SUMMER VOLUNTEER PROGRAM
WElD LIKE TO WELCOME KRISTIN GRAEFFE, the Centerls first Junior Volunteer Coordinator.
Kristin has been active in the summer volunteer program since the Hospital opened, and this
year will be in charge of training and supervising all of the Junior Volunteers.
A new group of 50 candystripers will be beginning their work the week of June 20,
enabling the Volunteer department to help out in many hospital departments throughout the
summer. We look forward to having them with us.
Our sincere thanks to all of the adult volunteers who have helped out during the winter
months and are retiring for the summer.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
MEDICAL RECORDS PERSONNEL ATTEND CONFERENCES
ANDREA SAWKA, Acting Assistant Director, Medical Records, participated in a Specialized
Institute on Ambulatory Care Records in Boston, Massachusetts, May 23-25. The three-day
Institute was attended by medical record practitioners and medical record technicians
interested in improving medical record skills in the area of Ambulatory Care.
June A. Miller, Tumor Registrar, attended the Third Annual Meeting and Seminar of the
National Tumor Registrars Association. The meeting, entitled "Planning for Progress," was
holrl in Pitt"h"l"nh M::ov lQ_?l
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~/IO /?1WORK STUDY PROGRAM
THE HOSPITAL CENTER welcomes the following work study students who are beginning their
summer program here at the Center:
Beth Blandy, Financial Services Department, who is attending Penn State and pursuing a
Bachelor's Degree in Health Planning and Administration.
Deborah Bo lecz , Dietary, from r-1ansfieldState College, where she is pursuing a Bacbe lor "s
Degree in Home Economics and Food Service.
Susan Dredge, Physical Therapy, who is enrolled in Temple University's Physical Therapy
Program.
Albert Giovenella, Microbiology, enrolled in the Master's Degree Program in Biology at
West Chester State College.
Sharon Hanssen, Infection Control, a student in Allentown College's Nursing program.
Jane Horn, Anesthesia, a nursing student at Bloomsburg State College.
John Horoski, Administration, who is majoring in Health Planning and Administration at
Penn State.
Patricia Kerr, Educational Development, who just graduated with a Bachelor's Degree in
Communication Arts, from Clarion State College.
Joan Konrad, Medical Library, who is enrolled in Kutztown State College's Library
Science program.
W. Tim Scharle, Emergency Room and Operating Room, a medical student at the Medical
College of Georgia.
Kenneth VanAntwerp, Respiratory Therapy and Pulmonary Function, a Temple Medical School
student.
Richard Townsend, Pharmacy, a pharmacy student at the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
and Science.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SYMPOSIUM '77
SYMPOSIUM '77 will present "On Diabetes Mellitus," Saturday, June 18, in the Hospital
Center auditorium. The program will feature Thomas M. Flood, M.D., of the Joslin Clinic
and Harvard Medical School, who will give a guest presentation on "New Aspects of Patho-
genes is of Diabetes ~1e11itus .II
This will be the last program before the summer break in the symposium schedule, which
will resume on September 10,1977, with "Update: Oncology."
The registration fee of $10.00 (not applicable to Hospital Center employees) includes
coffee breaks and lunch. For information, please contact Educational Development, at
Extension 2026.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
DIABETIC DIETARY MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
THE REVISED EXCHANGE LISTS for diabetics will be presented in a program entitled Newer
Concepts in the Dietary Management of Diabetes, sponsored by the Division of Nutrition of
the Pennsylvania Department of Health, the Pennsylvania Dietetic Association, the Duncan
Foundation of Philadelphia, and the American Diabetes Association, and held at various
locations throughout the state. On June 21, it will be presented in the Harrisburg area,
on June 22, in the Pittsburgh area, on June 23, in the Erie area, on June 28, in the
Philadelphia area, and on June 29, in the Wilkes Barre area.
Judy Holaska, R.D., Therapeutic Dietician here at the Center, will speak on practical
application of the new exchange lists at the Harrisburg program. A registration fee of
$12.00 includes lunch and educational materials on diabetes. Anyone who is interested may
contact Judy Holaska at Extension 2025.





IF YOU ARE ONE OF THE HOSPITAL EMPLOYEES who has not yet picked up a parking sticker
for your cart please remember to do so as soon as possible. Though we are past the snow
season, there are still many rainy mornings when lights are left on in the lot and a st icker
helps to identify your car quickly.
Stickers are provided for every car an employee drives to work and should be placed on
the front windshield directly behind the rearview mirror. In order to obtain your parking
sticker, bring your 1977 registration card or cards to the Engineering Department.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SUNDAY SOFTBALL
REMEMBER THAT THE CENTER has reserved field No.1 (24th & Pearl Streets) at Alton Park
on Sunday. June 12, from Noon to 5:00 P.M .• for a mixed softball game. Everyone is welcome -
we1re looking forward to seeing a good crowd!
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
